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Sergeant H. S. Peterson Vic¬
tim When Machine Drops
Near Fair Grounds.

LIEUTENANT J. E. JAMES,
PILOT. ESCAPES INJURY

Soldier. Unhurt by Fall, Is Elec¬
trocuted When He Comes in

.Contact With Current.

STARTED TO LANGLEY FIELD

Tall of Airplane Catchcs in High-
Tension Lines as It Ascends

for Return to Hampton.

Escaping death when the airplane in
which he was riding plunged to earth
at the State Fair Grounds here, Ser¬
jeant If. s, Peterson, aviation me¬
chanic from Langley Field, leas than
a minute later came in contact with
a part of the machine charged with
electricity, und was almoot Instantlv
Killed.

.«?.V,I.cn thc airplane fell its tail

vfirf ThiP°n a high-tension electrlo
a'Lie Hi,* cu,rr«nt charged every pos-
t'tIh P,a.rt l!,c wrecked machine

although Sergeant Peterson ex~-
himself from his seat, in the

.«nS «
lo»cheri a charged section

and was electrocuted.
co,nPatilon. Lieutenant J. E

umluV'"5 ,hc

ors were i.,:ikinB their start for a

hVfir)\ * P l° .^"K'ey Field. They
^ J n/,C(J ,al tho Ka,r Grounds earlv
in the day. Ir, making the "get-a-way "

Vn<l fa''^d to attain the proper
height, and the tail caught in the

iouth n"f u" u.!re along the road Just
wi

fruir UroundR.
it V.rlfJl the machine struck the wires

t0 tMrth- tearing down a
great .string ol the cusrent-carrier

self7rnmW "rV to "nbuckle him-
" ' Wr,., "tat, an'1 *leP from the
car. Lieutenant .James, according to

atethcPpr1tirrrr°m mVi,ary headquarters
k. Vlir Grounds, was Just behind

v.' a.n,J ' K'lcht electric .shock

iV \ H v/'if0*? *'i v lhc machine.
At.AI.NST CLHHE.\T
JUST REEORE TRAGEDY

r-!\'rHHOn /vas !nstantly warned to

b... 2m# ,hc c,r l,y the officer.
I. t- .?* -?. ,.ho,f.orc the warning had
;*"?*¦ l!,e Pilots Hps. the merhanlo came
into .contact with the electHcity.
lirlv rv^.mc Jnstant the plan? took
iro. r r.ttrson, barely alive, was placed
in a private automobile and sent to

rr,tr^^le,il,0f,P,1taI' bul before the
Cf there lie was dead.
Members of the quartermaster's de¬

partment of the Richmond Trainine-
of r" f.ni u,idcr c°rnmand
of (..>ptain Hopkins, sueceeded in ex-
nntuifihirur the burning airplane be-

Mhm.f-i. ..Wils cn,t'rely destroyed, al¬
though ,t was damaged considerabiv.

1
Lieutenant .lam»-s. who is reported

. br«°!,,e U>- c,ack nyers at I.ang
le> l-.eld, haying been an aviator for

l! years' )v'th Sergeant Peterson as
his mechanic. Mew from the aviation

I grounds to Itlchmond yesterday mom-

1">K .* r?P.nir Parts for another plane
which had broken down.
.MOTOR THOMl LIC IIKI.IEVED

CAL'*KU ACCIDENT
Arter the oflicer and his mechanic

whi Hrrp' the damaged machine,
. cas. .eu u,e comn>and of Lieu-
"®ia ur,rlhe ,a.ttcr look lhe air at
3.10 o clock for the return trip to
Langlej !. leld. Lieutenant James and
..ergeant [ eterson were to follow im-

Ma?ted° yVh^d,rWUh'.n a few ml.tes
started. The tragedy resulted when
this plane caught on the electric wires

,ast n!shl ,hat mntor
trouble, which prevented the machine
irom rising as it should, was the nri-
wary cause of the accident
Sergeant Peterson's bodv* was re-

,from.u Stuart Circle Hos¬
pital to the A. A\r. Bennett
'"0J£U<|- Belvidere and Rroad Streets,
early in the evening:, where it war
viewed by City Coroner J. M. Whlt-
ield. who attributed the death to elec¬
trocution. burns on the hands plainly
indicating how the soldier died

I'urther disposition of the bodv will

Klnlri nn°i i. .
authorities at Langley

J ielci, and it is expected that it will
from Richmond to-day.

PHTEHMO.t S HOME I\ ST. P4I'I 1

WAS TRAINED AT KELLY FIELD
It was stated last night that Ser¬

geant Peterson's home was at 946 Rav-
inond Avenue. St. Paul, Minn. He
^as unmarried and about twentv-three
Kh° Enlisting in the aviation
branch of the army last March he waq
sent to Kelly Field, Tex., for trafnlnl
During April he returned to St. Paul,
where he took a course in an aviation
mechanics' school. Karly in Septem¬
ber he whs assigned to Langley Field,
w here he had attained a reputation as
an expert mechanic, according to avi"

I lion officers here last night.
' l\« r th.c fl.ai"es were extinguished,

soldiers at the Fair Grounds placed
the damaged airplane on a truck, and
it will be shipped to Langley Field
for repairs this morning.
TWO AltMV AVIATORS LOSE

LIVES IV CAPE FEAR RIVER
FAYETTEVILLE. X. c.. January 8.

Lieutenant Harley H. Pope, of Red-
lord, Ind., and Sergeant W. W. Flem¬
ing of Providence, K. r., are believed
to have lost their lives by drowning
last "icht when an army airplane in
which they were flying plunged into
(,ape Fear River about two miles south
of f<ayettcville. boldlers from Camp

yhortlj hfter noon succeeded in
raising the machine from the waior
but failed to ilnd the missing airmen
The two aviators, who were on their

way to Camp Jackson. Columbia S
C. were seen flying over Favettevlile
late yesterday and it is thought tliev

* !IlBh!C,ed la"dilie l,cro to spend ths

A man who lives near whero the
machine fell heard cries for help list
night, and. rushing to the river bank
saw the airplane crash into the water'
Nothlim was seen or heard of the oc-'
cupantn o."" the machine and it is con¬
sidered almost certain tho aviators
were thrown into the water and
drowned.
This afternoon the river was bein^

dragged, but no trace of the bodlos
had been found.

SUGGESfsTobSEVELT CANAL
Lieutenant-Governor of MnN«achunett<i

Propose* Renaming of Panama
Wnterway,

Associated Press. 1
ROhTON. January 8..Lieutenant-

Governor Cox sent a telegram to Sen¬
ator Lodge to-day asking him to ln-
troduce !n Congress a resolution pro-
vidlng for tho changing of the name
of the Panama Canal to the Roosevelt
Canal.

"In this manner," said Lleutenant-
Oovernor t.ox, "there wouhi be linked
together for all time tho name of this
great American leader and this Went
American contribution to the world '

Why Great Britain
Does Not Demobilize

LONDON. .lanuury 8..Premier
"I.Ioyd (Itorict to-night mode the
rollonlne Ntnltmcnl in rtapomr to
the general oulcrj ngalnnt tlie de¬
lay In the nrltlnh demobilisation:
"Although the fighting haw atop-

ped, the war In not over. The CJer-
man armlea are not yet demobi¬
lised. They are atlll very power¬ful. No one can tell nbnt the Cicr-
raana nlll do, nor whether they will
acree to the term* of peace, espe¬
cially aa reRirdi reparation.

"It la Imperative that we main¬
tain a atronc army on the Ithlne.
Impatience now might lone in a
few weeka all that It haa taken
yeara of herolnni and aacrlflce to
B«i*.
The demobilisation la being; apeed-ed aa much an ponnlble. Connlntent

with thin, 300,000 already have been
demobilised.*'

HEROES OF THE MARNE
RETURN TO U. S. SOIL

Three Thousand Lusty-Lunged Sol-:
diers Arc landed at New¬

port News.

MANY WEAR WOUND STRIPES

Casual Company, Comprised of Vir-
ginians and Carolinians, Among
the Party on Board the Returning
Transport. i

fBy Associated Press.1
NEWPORT NEWS, VA. January 8..

Every light ablaze, bands playing and
with nearly 3.000 lusty-lunged soldiers
and sailors lin:ng her rails, and roll¬
ing out cheer after cheer, big army:
transport Koningin der Nederlanden,
(King of the Netherlands), steamed
into port to-night from Bordeaux.
France. ' She has on board two casual
companies of marines, the One Hun¬
dred and Twenty-fifth Field Artillery
Regiment, Headquarters Brigade One
Hundred and Sixty-third Field Artil¬
lery, two companies of army casuals
and a score or more or officers, among
whom is Brigadier-General S. M. Foote.
of the One Hundred and Sixty-third
Brigade and his staff. The marine
companies are made up of men from
various companies of the Fifth and
Sixth Regiments, Second Division, who
last May stopped the Germans at the
Marne, saved Paris, and started the
Germans backward, beginning at Cha¬
teau-Thierry, in the final and decisive
chapter of the world war. These men,
tinder command of Captain Robert L.
Duane, marine corps, of New York,
were among the first American troops
sent to France. Practically all have
been wounded and many of them wear
two or three wound stripes. They will
be taken to the naval hospital at Nor¬
folk to-morrow. None of the units
aboard will debark until morning. The
Nederlanden was due In port several
days ago, but engine trouble developed
after she was peveral dayq out aJid
the "limped" the rest of the way to
port. , .

#

FIELD ARTILLERY AMONG
THE TROOP CONTINGENT

The One Hundred and Twenty-fifth
Regiment. Field Artillery, as well as
the One Hundred and Sixty-third Eri-
gade Headquarters, are composed of
men chiefly from Minnesota, the regi¬
ment formerly have been the old Third
Minnesota Infantry Regiment. Lieu¬
tenant-Colonel Franklin W. Matson. of
St. Paul, is In command of the regi¬
ment, and other officers include Ma¬
jors John U. Hussey, New York City;
William A. Brown. Duluth, and Ed¬
ward McCoy, Creston, Iowa.
Colonel J. M. Reynolds, of the First

Army observation group, Is the senior
casual officer aboard. He wears a dis¬
tinguished conduct medal. Colonel
Henry Keep, U. S. A., engineers, who
landed In France in September, 1317,
was another passenger. Tho Three
Hundred and Twenty-seventh Casual
Company, composed of soldiers from
Virginia. West Virginia. Maryland and
North and South Carolina, in command
of Lieutenant J. O. Grubb, of Chicago,
and Lieutenant A. H. Johnson, of Be-
laire, Md.. will parade in the morning
after landing.
Lieutenant Grubb is one of the heroe3

of Vare woods. He led fifty-two men
in an attack on a Hun position, but
went down a.s did all of his men ex¬
cept eighteen in the hail of machine-
gun bullets. The objective was taken.

All of the men from the battleships
Kansas and Georgia, which docked
early In the day, were debarked this
afternoon. The Kansas brought a
number of the men of the University
of Virginia hospital unit, which has
been many months In France.

SAMUEL W. MEEKDEAD;
ONCEBUSINESSMANAGER
0FTHE TIMES-DISPATCH

Well Known Here in Business
and Social Circles.Was
TreasurerNew York Times.

Samuel W. Meek, former -business
manager of The Times-Dispatch, of
Richmond, died yesterday at his home
in New York City, after si year's in-
termltten illness from colon it is.
Mr. Meek was for many years prom¬

inent in Richmond's business and so¬
cial circles, having been connected
with a number of public enterprises
outside of his newspaper work. His
reputation as a publisher and news¬

paperman extended 'throughout the
country, he having at various times
been affiliated in an executive capacity
with some of the leading newspapers
cast of the Mississippi.
Born in Montrose. Ark., In 18C4, Mr.

Meek was graduated from the South¬
western University, at Jackson, Tenn..
and soon became a publisher In Nash¬
ville. He later became business man¬
ager of the Cleveland Plain-Dealer,
the Cleveland Leader, and then came
to Richmond as business manager of
The T>>es-Dispatch, retaining that
posit'/n until the newspaper came into
the hands of the present owners. After
this he was business manager of tho
Philadelphia Press and the Washing¬
ton Herald. Mr. Meek served in the
same capacity during the first year of
the existence of the Richmond Vir¬
ginian.

In 1917 he became assistant treasur¬
er of the New York Times and held
that position at tho time of his death.
Funeral and burial will be at Nash¬

ville. according to advices of New
York.

WILL BUILD MONSTER TEMPLE
Farmer*' Educational and f'o-Oper-

ative Union Will Ereet Hnlldlrg
Conting #1.2*0,000.

fl3y Associated Press. 1LYNCHBURG. VA., January 8..The
Farmers' Educational and Co-Opern-
tlvo Union of America plans the erec¬
tion In Washington of a monster
temple of agriculture to cost $1,250,000,
the Virginia union, in session here to¬
day. was told by C. S. Barrett, the
national president. An endowment
fund of $8,500,0000 Is also planned.
The State union Indorsed .».»« plan and
pledged financial support.

i CONFEREES AGREE -

I ON REVENUE BILL
Normal Incomc Tax Rate for

Year Fixed at 12
Per Cent.

SLASH OFF $4,000,000,000,
Schedule of Surtaxes Adopted

by Senate Affects Large
List.

WASHINGTON, January S..Tho ¦'
conferees of the Senate an i the House
on the revenue bill to-day agreed to
the .Senate amendments on the normal
Income tax rate, the individual income
surtaxes and the exemption of State,
county and city bonds from taxation.
Included in the sections agreed to Is
the Senate provision fixing the income
rates for 1920. which is part of tho
plan adopted by the Senate to reduce
the collections for that year to $4,-000.000,000.
The normal incomc tax rate for the

ensuing year under to-day's agree¬
ment, will be 12 per cent of the ne*.
income in excess of the personal ex¬
emption of J 1,000 for a single man,
and $2,000 for a married man. and
$200 for each dependent child; uponthe first 54,OoO of such, income, how¬
ever, the rate will be only 6 per cent.
For tho year ending June 30. 1920,the rates will be 8 per cent and 4

per cent, respectively. It was an¬
nounced that the meeting of the con¬
ferees, the first held sincc the bill was
passed by the Senate, was marked byextreme harmony and that the agree¬
ment was reached without much de¬
bate.
DEMOCRATIC' MAJORITY

ASSUHKS ACCKPTAXCK
The 1920 plan was adopted by a

party vote as in the Senate, but tho
Democratic majority in each house as-
surcd final acceptance of the planwhenever the bill is reported. The
schedule of surtaxes adopted by the
Senate and agreed to by the conferees:
to-day provides for the collection of'
the following taxes on net income, in)addition to that collccted under the;normal tax.
On the amount of income In excessof $5,000 and not over $6,000, 1 perlcent; between $6,000 and $8,000. 2 pericent; between $8,000 and $10,000, 3;per cent: between $10,000 and $12,000,;4 per cent: between $12,000 and $14,000,5 per cent: between $14,000 and $16,-*000. G per cent; between $16,000 and!

$18,000, 7 per cent; between $18,000 and;
$20,000, S per cent; between $20,000 and$22,000, 9 per cent; between $22,000and $24,000, 10 per cent; between $24,-000 and $26,000. 1 1 per cent; between

| $26,000 and $25,000, 12 per cent; be¬
tween $28,000 and $30,000. 13 per cent;bet., een $30,000 and $32,000, 14 percent; between $32,000 and $34,000. 15
per cent: between $34,000 and $36,000,16 per cent; between $36,000 and $38,-! 000, 17 per cent; between $38,000 and$40,000, 18 per cent; between $40,000and $42,000, 19 fcer cei}t; between $42,-000 and |i4,000, 20 per cent; between$44,000 and $46,000. 21 per cent.; be¬
tween $46,000 and $48,000. 22 per cent:J between $48,000 and $50,000, 23 percent; between $50,000 and $52,000, 24
per cent.
INCOMES OVKR S.V-.OOO

ASSESSED 25 PER CENT
The bill calls for a tax of 25 perccnt on incomes between $52,000 and$54,000; between $54,000 and $56,000.26 per cent; between $56,000 and $58,-000. 27 per cent; between $58,000 and

$60,000. 2S per cent; between $60,000and $62,000. 29 per ccnt; between $62,-000 and $64,000, 30 pe" cent; between$64,000 and $66,000, 31 per cent; be¬
tween $66,000 and $6S,000. 32 per cent;between $6.8,00T) and $70,000. 33 percent: between $70,000 and $72,000, 34
per cent; between $72,000 and $74,000,35. per cent; between $74,000 and $76.-
000. 36 per cent: between $76,000 and
$78,000. 37 per ccnt; between $7S,000
and $80,000. 3S per cent; between $80.-000 and $S2,000, 39 per cent; between
$S2,0S0 and $S4.000. 40 per cent; be¬
tween $84,000 and $S6,000, 41 per cent:
between $SC,000 and $88,000, 42 per
cent; between $8S,000 and $90,000, 43
per cent: between $90,000 and $92,000,
44 per cent; between $92,000 and $94,-
000, 45 per cent: between $94,000 and
$96,000. 46 per ccnt: between $96,000
and $SS,000, 47 per cent; between $9S.-
000 and $100,000, 4S per cent; between
$100,000 and $150,000, 52 per cent; be¬
tween $150,000 and $200,000, 56 per
cent; between $200,000 and $300,000,
60 per cent: between $300,000 and $500,.
000. 63 per cent; between $500,000 and
$1,000,000. 64 per ccnt: income in excess
of $1,000,000, G5 per cent.
The House provision exempted from

taxation all State, city and county
bonds issued prior to the passage of
the bill, but imposed a tax on sub-
sequent issues. The Senate struck out
the proviso, so that in the form final¬
ly agreed to all such bonds will be
exempt. I

WAGES CANNOT BE CUT
FOR NEXT TWO YEARS

Noted Stock Market Operator Saya
I'rices Mtint I-'Irat Be

Reduced.

NEW YORK, .January S..There can
he no readjustment of food, rent and
clothing prices, and. as a result, not
of wages, until the end of 1920, is the
opinion of Jesse E. Eivermore, stu-
dent of economics and stock market
operator, who has been credited with
losing and making several large for¬
tunes.

It is the first time Eivermore has
permitted himself to be quoted on
economic conditions. He urges our
great financiers to encourage an opti¬
mistic point of view. He declares that
the troubles the manufacturer sees
are all in his own mind.
"Wages cannot be reduced material-

ly until there is a normal crop ol' food
products in Europe." said Mr. Liver-
more. "Tho war ended at such a sea-
son that a full crop cannot be pro-
duced before 1920. Therefore, the
sooner business men abandon the idea
that wages must be reduced as a part
of the readjustment of the immediate
future the sooner everybody will get
to work along the lines of prosperity."

EX-CZAR AND*FAMILY ALIVE
ltuanlan Grand Duke florin Receive*

I.etter From (irnnd Drit-h-
fHs Tntinna.

Illy Associated I'rens. 1
A ROMANGKE, January 8..The Rus¬

sian Grand Duke Cyril received, on No¬
vember IS. a letter from the former
Grand Duchess Tatiana. one of Nicho¬
las Romanoffs daughters, saying thai
the former Empress and her daughters
were still alive, and that the ex-Czar
had not been shot.
The Eoishcvik officcr who had been

ordered to carry out the sentence of
death, according to the letter, said it
did not matter to him who was shot:
he. had only to produce a mutilated
corpse.

Shortage of Fata,
CHICAGO, January 8..John J.

Stream, who Is at tho head of the
coarse grain department of the food
administration was on tho Board of
Trade to-day. and he said that condi¬
tions surrounding iho grain s.tualion
may be called satisfactory. In re¬
ferring to other commodities Mr.
Stream said that there is a shortage
of fatn and that this Is the caso es-

1 peclally In tho countries abroad.

GREAT MEN WEEP
AT ROOSEVELT BIER

Impressive Words Were Solemn¬
ly Spoken in Little Coun¬

ty Church.

HONOR GUARD AT GRAVE

School Children Strew Flowers
as Funeral Cortege Ap¬

proaches Cemetery.
OYSTER BAV. X. Y.; January S...

Theodore Roosevelt bleeps to-night in j
a little country cemetery. Standing
guard at his grave through the Mill
watches of tHe night are Lieutenant]C. 1*. Reynolds, of East Norwich, a

neighboring village, and five of Oyyter
Hay's prominent men. all ardent ad-
mirers and personal friends of the.
Colonel.

It is a voluntary guard of honor.
charge of which was assumed by Lieu-
tenant Reynolds, recently honorably
discharged from the American army.;
Two hours on and four hours off. in

military fashion, the men arc stand¬
ing at attention while at their feet
sleeps one of the great men of all
ages.

"Theodore, may the Lord bless you
and keep you; may the Lord lift up.
His countenance upon vou and give,
you peace."
These impressive words. spoken

solemnly in benediction at the little
church where the funeral service was
held, brought tears to the eyes of many
persons who made no effort to con-
ceal them. Tears coursed down the
cheeks of Bishop Frederick E. Bur-;
gees, who sat near the He v. George 13.
Talmage. rector of Christ Episcopal
Church, but took no part in the serv-
ice. Tears glistened upon the cheeks |
of former President William 11. Taft
and of Vice-President Marshall and of'
"Uncle Joe" Cannon, and many of the
other 350 persons In the little edifice
where the Roosevelt family has wor¬

shipped for years.
Pf IIITA.N SIMPLICITY1

MARKS LAST KITES j
The service was of Puritan slm-

plicity. for the organ was hushed and
no liymns were sung. Colonel Roose-
velt's favorite hymn, "How Firm a

Foundation. Ye Saints of the Lord, Is!
Found in the Book of His Excellent
Word," was read by Dr. Talmage. But
nothing in the Impressive simplicity
of the service which the Colonel him-
self was reported to have outlined
months ago to his wife, equalled the
solemnity and itnpressiveness of the
benediction, couched as it was in its
unusual personal phraseology.
Mrs. Roosevelt felt unequal to the

strain of attending the church service
and the committal ceremony at the
grave. She viewed her husband's face
for the last time after the private sorv-
ice at Sagamone^Hlll,^, thori remained
alone with bet*, jjrlef as tir«f cortege
passed from view.
The great and the humble rubbed

elbows, sharing a common gj-lef, at
the tht-ee brief services. The Vice-
President of the United States, a
former President. United States Sen¬
ators and Representatives. Governors'
of States.all were on the same foot¬
ing with the servants and other re¬
tainers of the Roosevelt familv.
TEAKS OF SKXATOn

FALL UPON CASKET
At the grave, when Senator Henry

Cabot Lodge knelt and gazed long at
the severely plain oaken casket bear¬
ing the mortal remains of his great
friend, his fast-fallllng tears mingled
with those of James Amos. Colonel
Roosevelt's colored body servant. Ex-
President Taft and Major General
I^eonard Wood, who was colonel of
the Rough Riders in the Spanish-
American War. when Theodore Roose¬
velt was lieutenant-colonel, wept open¬
ly. Unashamed, "Uncle Joe" Cannon
and Russell J. Cole, who was Colonel
Roosevelt's companion on numerous
fishing trips, allowed their tears to
speak their emotion.
A graceful tribute was paid by

Oyster Bay's school children, who
strewed flowers before the cortege as
it approached the little church on the
hill and as it wended its slow wav to
the cemetery. No plumed knight of
old ever held a higher place in the
hearts of romantic, young people than
that In which Colonel Roosevelt was
enshrined in the collective heart of
young America. And to-day that por¬
tion of young Amerioa resident in
Oyster Bay silently expressed its af¬
fection with flowers. Late to-day and
to-niight little coteries of the "older
children were discussing starting a
school-chiidren's fund for the erec¬
tion of a fitting statue in Oyster Bay's
public square to commemorate for¬
ever the love they bore for Colonel
Roosevelt.
NATION PAVSKS WHILE

hodv is LA in TO REST
The nation paused to-day, temporar¬

ily suspending practically all of its
activities, while the body of its great
son was lowered into the grave. Xo
such sight has been witnessed since
September 19, 1901, when similar honor
was paid to the memory of President
William McKinley. the martyred chief
executive. At 2 o'clock, the announced!
hour at which the last rite would take'
place, men in all walks of life uncov-
ered. Men and women, boys and girls
stood a moment in impressive silence.

Schools, courts, exchanges, libraries
were closed in many parts of tlio land

tConlinueu on Second Page.)

! Billy Sunday j
BILLY SUNDAY COMES TO RICH-
MOXD on January 12th. and each
afternoon and evening for si*
weeks will thrill thousands with
those startling sermons which
have brought so many to his fa¬
mous "SAWDUST TRAIL."

THE TIMES-DISPATCH will pub¬
lish a Billy Sunday Sermon each
morning. Fullest reports of the
previous day's meetings, of Ma
Sunday, the music, the great
crowds and the many interesting
sidelights of this wonderful cam¬

paign will be printed each day.

THOSE WIS1UNO THE TIMES-
DISPATCII for the period of this
campaign should subscribe with¬
out delay, cither through their
newsdealer or direct to The
Times-IMspatch. The cost for a

six weeks' mail subscription is
$1 25. and remittance should ac¬

company the order. For local
carrier delivery, phone Ran¬
dolph 1.

The Times-Dispatch
i
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Rehabilitation of the World Trade
Will Prove a Gigantic Problem

IIV COI,. WINSTON SI'UNCKIl
Cllt! ItCHI LI..

Former Munitions Minister of (.real
llrltnln.

I.O\I)OX, January S..The rehab¬
ilitation of world trade in a gljgan-
11«* problem. Kverybod y muni try
hid very best to get around the dif¬
ficult and dnngerous corner tlmt the
transition from hot to peace I n -

duntry iirenrntn. I <io not siuppoir
thin will he arcompli.ihed an (|uick-
ly un everybody uuuiil like it.

Tliere in threat up-pent demand,
requiring enterprine and luduntry to
liberate It and afford every oppor¬
tunity for profitable employment of
capital and full occupation of labor.
We know what followed the war

of INTO, nmnll through that war wa.i
In comparison with wiiat thin has/
been. The liumenne demand for com¬
modities of all kindn necessitates a
keen demand for labor In order to
repair war's wantage and ruin.
We have only to look oirr the

map of Kurnpe and contemplate the
Kreat eountrlen tthonc meann of
production have been no largely im¬
paired and whone condition* will for
nome time be very precarioun.
A (treat demand will arise for

connnoditien. t.ranted loyalty, grant¬
ed enrnent effort, grnntrd almrnrr
of useless factions or of selfish
class interests In nny direction by
labor or capital and we can nee
what a nplendld opportunity in of¬

fered to viRorou.i Intact economy
organizations.

lioveniment Intervention in In¬
dustry undoubtedly will be ncces-
nary for sonic time.

It in nlno necessary for our i n -

(rrnnlionnl Instruments to be kept
In lielnc for some time so an to ne-
i'«re the victualling of the world
and the restoration of economic
conditions in the countries that arc
shattered by the war.

A et. we must liberate the forces
of individual enterprise. We munt
release controls tliut have been
found gnlling. We must divest
ourselves of responsibilities, only
accepted by the state In n per¬
ilous emergency and front which. In
the overwhelming majority of cases.
It is f- r better to keep the state
clear.

I do not suppose it would be pol¬
icy for any government to retain
any power In regard to the trade
of the country Hint can he safely
and reasonably retransferred to in¬
dividual citizens.
The great thing Is to get to work

on new production as quickly as

ponsible. Interest and Industry arc

yearning to resume normal activi¬
ties. The only question In that ol'
a eoinpurntlvely short delay nnd of
avoiding n violent nhock at the
change. The only great problem is
the problem of crossing that dan¬
gerous rone.

Operating Under Authority of Omsk
Government, They Cnpturo

,'11,000 Prisoners.

TROTZKY SEIZES I'OWEH

Ends Controversy With I.eninc by
Ordering Arrest of Premier.War¬
saw Dispatches Report Litiinanian
Capital Surrounded by Red Guards.

(By Associated Press.|
WASHINGTON, January S..Royal

Russian troops operating under the
authority of the Omsk government
have*defeated a large Bolshevik army,
capturing 2DtO0O ' prisoners. and. large
quantftleH^bf . war nrtuerlaU according
to a teffegrBrfi"fi'()m "tlYe OnieU' "ctfttlfol'i-
tios to th&: Russian minister at Stock¬
holm. Tlin'message is printed in the
Swedish press was received to-day at
the State Department.
The telegram said the third Bol¬

shevik army of ten regiments had been
shattered and thai the loyal troop.-?
had advanced beyond Kama and N'oet
and were pursuing the enemy toward
Glassov. Booty captured included
armored trains as well as large
quantities of war materials and re¬
serve supplies.

it was assumed here that the Rus¬
sian forces referred to . were those
which recently captured a city in
Kuropean Russia, near the Siberian
line. More than 10,000 prisoners were
taken in that engagement.
A ItllKST OF I.KM.VF.

OKDEUICl) IIV TROTZKV
According to messages received to¬

night. Nikola Lenlne. the Bolshevist
premier oi Russia, has been arrested
at the command of l.eon Trotzkv, min¬
ister of war and marine, who has made
iumse.f dictator, according to a Mos¬
cow dispatch to the Gothenburg
Sweden. Gazette.

Trotzky was prompted to make (he
arrest because or a difference of opin¬
ion with henine concerning Bolshevik
reforms, the dispatch states. l.enine
desired to effect a coalition with the
Mcnsheviki or moderates, while Trot¬
zky wished to continue the reign or
red terror,
Warsaw dispatches dated Mondav

sta^e that regiments of Bolshevik
troops aro closing in upon Vilna. the
capital of Lithuania, on three sides
The force is said to be well armed and
is less than twelve miles from the c!tv.
ii-.vA°n«Sc» °,f,.t!,e i Ru?s,wn government
1. established Headquarters at
Kovno, Grodno and Brest Lltovsk
A message received, dated Tuesday

tlJht fir Viw !,°,e3 !\avi»g begun their
tight for the possession of Vilna.

ACCUSE RUSSIAN AMBASSADOR
OF PLOT TO RESTORE EMPIRE
Speaker nt Convention of Workinemeit

.fluke* ClinrK<. Asninnt Doris
IlakhmrtcIT,

..'rtXA889''1'''' Tress. 1
, i ,

O f»K. January s..Char ires
that Boris Bakhmcteff. Russian am¬
bassador to the United States, is help-
mg to lost*.'!' a counter-revolution de¬
signed to restore the old autocratic
regime, were made here to-dny by
Alexander Brailovaky. editor of the
Workman and Peasant, at the conven¬
tion of delegates representing Russian
worklngmen in the United States a,
proof of his assertions, Brailovskv de¬
clared M. Baklimetefl". who is now in
Bans to attend the peace conferencehas had printed here Russian bank
rubles. l° amount of si.300,000

Mi.iVC.»Ca.n >>rovo the authenticity of

s "i ^

casual?iesTn7rench ARMY
Ireneli lligli Conmtl*»loii Imhm lle-

Port to Correct Con flirting
Stntriiiriitn.

WASHIV<%nv0c'?tcd I
,i. . .

. January g..Casua»-
ties in the French army, excludrc
were 4 Tfi-sno' "P t?I November p.
figures ma Ile. 11i^bHc'to^da y°French high commission to rorrJit

missing and given up for lost? , ak-ing a total of I.327.S00, The numbei*
of wounded was .-{.ooo.ooo. with 4lVono
isted as prisoners. Three-foiir^s o?the wounded have recovered. Slight lv

toSwork.n 70''000 "rC 11 bso 1111 c 1y upab 1c

HIGHER RATES GRANTED
'"'nSlmJm irrfi2ZmZrS° Commission

iinine* l'ret«ti» I-iKiire* to Vir¬
ginia Cltien.

WASHINGTON; January S.-Goneral
n ereuses in class and commodity rates
In Kastern and Central Trunk line ter¬
ritory and to and from Virginia cities
designed to bring the charts of «««

'

Federal controlled railroads up to the
le\el of the Increases given Federal
controlled lines last spring? were -5!
proved to-day by th0 Interiute Com-

ESTIMATE COTTON CROP
AT 11,248,242 BALES:

Census Rureaii Report Shows It Had
Value to Owners, of

<*332,000,000.

PRODUCTION OK COTTON SEED

Consumption During Year Amount¬
ed to 0,,100,-I8I> Hales, Exelusivc
of Winters, and Exports Readied
Total of 4,288,420.

rny A.-soclated Press. 1WASHINGTON, January S..Pinal
statistics of the American cotton cropof 1917, announced to-day by the G$n*-;sus Bureau, p}ace production-. a£24S.242 runiiVng bile's, .,eq"uiya^t<-toJl.302.375 : ftalcs g>f, .500..pQ&nds ifAch'.gfbss weight and worth SI,o32,GF0,OOO
to the growers. Prcrdliotidn of cotton
need amounted to 5,040,000 tons, worth
$333.500,000. For the "cotton year"ended July 31. 1!US. consumptionamounted to f..566,4S9 bales, exclusiveI of llnter.?: exports amounted to 4.28S,-1420 bales; net Imports. 217.381 bales;i stocks on hand at beginning of year,2.7.0,173 l.alea. and at the end of the
year. 3.150.1SS hale;:.
For the entire world the productionof lint cotton, destined for factoryuse, was 17.4lt).000 and the mill eon-

sumption 17.701.000 bates of 500pounds net weight.
JIASSACIIl'Sli'lTS l.l'.ADS

IX C OTTON CONSCRIPTIONMassachusetts still retains its su-
premaoy In cotton manufacturing, the
report announced, with a mill con-sumption during the cotton year of 1.-j 493,113 bales, including linters. NextIn order were North Carolina, with 1.-j IPS.3)4 bales; .South Carolina, withSO-.532. and Georgia, with 8S0.31I5. The! rr.i'.l consumption of those four Statesalone represents nearly three-fifths ofthe total for the country. Since 1512the annua) consumption of cotton inthe cotton growing States has amoun-ed to more than half the total for theUnited States. The proportion for 101S
was 57 per cent.

BERGERANDOTHER
DEFENDANTS GUILTY
ONESPIONAGE CHARGE

Milwaukee Congressman and
His Associates Will He Given

Sentences Later.

CHICAGO, January S..Victor L. Rer-
ger, Representative-elect from Mil¬
waukee, and his four codefendants on
trial in Federal Court here, chargedwith violation of the espionage act,
were found guilty in a verdict returned
by the jury shortly before 5 o'clock to¬
night.
The defendants found guilty are:Congressman-elect Victor I/. Berger,publisher of the Milwaukee I>eader;Adolph Ocrmer. secretary of the Na-

tlonal Socialist party: William !.'.
Kruse, editor of the " Young Socialist":
Irwin St. John Tucker, writer and
speaker; J. Louis Kngdahl, editor of the
American Socialist.
The defendants were charged with-

conspiracy to violate the espionage law
l»y delivering speeches and circulat¬
ing published articles with the wilful
intent to cause insubordination, dis¬
loyalty and refusal of duty among the
naval and military forces of the United
Stales and with interfering with the
recruiting servicc and enforcement of
the draft.
The convicted men faeo prison terms

of from one to twenty years, a tine of
from SI to flO.OuO, or both, at the dis¬
cretion of Judge K. M. Landls, the
trial Judge, who will lix punishment
later.

DANIELS DEMANDS ACTION
TO CLEAN UP PHILADELPHIA

Sfi'rfl*ry of Navjr Tell* Mnjor Gov*
eminent Will I'rolect It*

Yonnx Men.

I By A.s*oolat»'<) Press.1WASHINGTON*. January S..Secre¬
tary Daniels wrote Mayor Smith, of
Philadelphia, to-day that unless the
municipal authorities immediately im¬
prove vi 'c conditions in Philadelphia,
steps will be taken by the government
"to give the needed protection to tha
thousands of young men in uniform
w ho must either visit Philadelphia or
he denied the liberty which ought to
be given th<- v"
Mr. Daniels s action was taken af¬

ter a conference with Secretary Rak¬
er. at which was considered a reportfront Lieutenant-Colonel Charles D.
Hatch, (he navy representative atPhiladelphia, .showing that vice con-
ditions are as bad now as they were
'.ast spring.

Call Off Conference.
CHIC AtJO, January S..Ail social

features of the Republican NationalCommittee's meeting here Friday will
be abandoned out of rcspect to Colo¬
nel Roosevelt, but the business sessions
will be held as planned. Will II. Hays,National Republican chairman, said on
arrival heroi to-day.

"? ' \

FURIOUS FIGHTING IN
STREETS OFBERLIN

.rv

T
PARTS OF COUNTRY
T

Hundreds of Persons Killed
in Battles of Last

Few Days.
REDS GAIN POSSESSION .

OF SEVERAL BUILDINGS

Threaten to Storm Hotel Un¬
less American Flag Is

Removed.

HOLT GOVERNMENT FORCES

Ijichknccht Tells Followers Time Is
Ripe for "World Revo¬

lution." ?

COPENHAGEN*. January 3 (Thurs-
clay)..Three hundred persons h:\ve
boon killed and many hundreds wound-
ed in Berlin since Monday. ... y

In Munich, a mob of 5.C T) unem¬
ployed men and women was attacked
by machine guns. Two wore killed.

In Ducascldorf, on the Iihlne, a Bol¬
shevik republic, has been proclaimed.

In Sell werin, a junker stronghold,
the Bolsheviki were driven from'.thO.
barracks und public buildings.
spaiitaciuks cam, /I *

tiiio.itsiolves noLsimviki
Berlin and many other parts of Ger¬

many arc in the throes of bloody Civil
warfare. ;n which the Spartaclde:*, nbv
assuming the appellation of Bolsheviki,
are striving to plunge the whole Fa¬
therland into terrorism. Liebkfiecht Is
telling tho Berlin crowds the hour' for
a "world revolution" has struck. 'T-"Berlin is an insane asylum,sayaGerman ia. <.+¦ v.
The Ebert government Is said

strong armed forces, but Is try]

...ing to-a Berlin me83ligft, la1tfe*thitf-'Ing. Government troops at the «0lfc
way Stations have surrendered to 't"«"reds."
Several hundred more were killed in

now lights in the Berlin streets Tuea-day.
Field Marshal von Hlndenburg., UM>nthe way to the capital. .'»»««.*«
It is reported that Dr. Karl" BMh-knecht. Ledebour, one of his cKjeflieutenants, and Herr Schotz at a ses¬

sion in police headquarters, formed1 a
new government.
The War Ortice is in the hands o£,tV»eSpartacides. Large sums of monejfctiol^into their hands there.

SPAHTAC1DKS CO.MTIOI,, JZ.
SAYS GENEVA KEPORT

According to advices received to¬night from Geneva, tiie Spartacldes arein complete control of Mannheim andOberhausen and have proclaimed^*Bolshevik government.
At Nuremburg they have seiaed the

newspapers. There are daily demon¬
strations in the streets of Munich..,Hamburg and Frankfort are solidlyin favor of the R >ert government.
The Beds have captured an ammuni¬tion factory a; Sandau and are armingcitizens. . v $Describing the street lighting inBerlin Tuesday, a British corres£on/l-ent writes:
I have just returned from a tourof the city. The streets are full of

people, all very nervous. Shots weretired at my automobile. Sounds offiring come from the eastern suburbs.There have been heavy casualtiesin violent fighting between governmenttroops and the Spjartucus soldiers.
SOI,DUCKS KIKE ONTO

cnoWDS OF CIVILIANS
Suddenly there came down UiUerden Linden from beneath the Brnmian-bttrg gate a detachment of about sixtymen. most of them uniformed andarmed with rifles. They had three ^na-j chine guns. They formed a diagonalj line between the French embassy and jthe Hotel Adlon. then lay prone oil* tha' ground and Hied point-blank into thedense muss.
The crowd scattered, but there musthave been casualties among the Spar-tacides as well as among the goveri^men fit supporters.
I afterwards went to the fortifiedpolice headquarters and saw Elc'ohorn,lie refused to make a statement. WhenI returned to the Hotel .Vdlon I foundan American flag hoisted by permls-sion of an American general, but thej mob threatened to storm the buildingunless the flag wa staken down. | .The hotel is now strongly guur'dcdj by Kichhorn's troops.The shops and banks are closcd. Itis unlikely the day will close withoutfurther bloodshed.

fiOVKKVMKXT llEPnESEXTATIVES'HBKUSE OFFICII TO PARtKYLater.The situation Is developing".The' Spartacides went out with a whiteflag to the Sehloas IMatz Cthe squarefronting the former imperial palace)find tried to talk to government rep¬resentatives. but the latter refused toparley with them.
Then the opposing sides took uppositions facing one another 100 yardsapart and tightlng was resumed with¬out either side gaining any advantage. .A little later the Spartaclde3 madenn attack on the chancellory from therear entrance on Budapestcr Strasse,but thev <lid not succeed.Another .attack was made on thegeneral post-oflice, where an Amerlca.icorrespondent was slightly woundedby a prcnade. *'

There was further lighting withgrenades, machine guns, rifles andarmored cars.
Thccnter of tho action was. thocorner of Friedrlchstrasse and Leip-rlgerstrassc, and yet another In \V!1*heimstrasse, near the American orp-bn^sy

< .I haw purporely refrained' from at*tempting M fil\e the number of cas¬ualties. Its practically impossible 10estimate tl
Sf.'lIKIDTMANN SAVS r;OVER.VME>T

U1I.I. USE KORC|5Philip Pcheldemann, leader of thomajority Socialists, made a speech .»t ^the Chancellor'* palace, saying th$ '

povernnieut was going to u^e forcn,which w*s taken to mean that Ebert
proposes to bring In troops from JCtoftf"darn.
Scheldemann announced Herr

ha 1 beon appolhted head of th« gov¬ernment troops In Berlin.
Leibknecht made a speech in tT)f.:;'Slegesalioc, and advised the wark«i* vonot to trork In the Mctorle# until tiidemands -were accepted. ' Theso'

' tirjA -An


